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Objectives

• Understanding of Mobile Crisis Teams (MCTs) 
and how they have evolved.

• Improved knowledge of what they do and how 
they do it.

• How MCTs can benefit a community and 
improve quality of  care.



Who am I and why am I doing this 
presentation today?

• I have been fortunate to be involved and a part of 8 different 
Mobile Crisis Teams in 5 different states (California, Kentucky, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Florida) over the last 20 years, 
and have been privileged to see firsthand the positive impact.

• Currently, I’m the Quality Improvement Manager at Southeast 
Florida Behavioral Health Network, and oversee the crisis 
teams.



Reason for this presentation…

• Mobile Crisis is the communities best kept secret…but this is a secret I 
never want to keep.

• On a regular basis,  we still encounter people/consumers, and even 
health/social service agencies who are not aware of  Mobile Crisis 
Services or when to call.

• How is this possible?
• Lack of understanding of what MCT is
• Turnover at agencies



How did MCTs evolve?

• Before we delve into what MCT is all about, its important to 
understand how psychiatric crisis services evolved.

• In 1950, there were 569,455 state operated psychiatric beds.

• Between 1950-1990, the number of  state operated psychiatric 
beds was significantly reduced to 98,304.  In 2006 there were 228 
state hospitals operating some 49,000 beds . 



Evolution continued…

• According to NAMI, as of July 2014, there were 207state -
operated psychiatric hospitals nationwide serving 40,600 people at 
any given point.

• Acute inpatient psychiatric treatment is essential for a recovery 
oriented, integrated system of  care. Yet more than 3,222 
psychiatric beds were lost from 2009 to 2012 when state mental 
health budgets were slashed to accommodate falling revenues. 



Community Mental Health Act

• In the 1950s, the function of the state hospitals was to 
remove persons with disturbing behaviors from the 
public/community…and return to the community was 
not part of  the plan.

• 1963 Community Mental Health Act: inspired a new era 
of  optimism in mental healthcare.



Continued…

• Community Mental Health Centers were established so 
that people could return to their communities instead of  
being institutionalized.

• Example of how Community Mental Health has worked 
with a client to remain stable in the community.



Community Mental Health Act  continued…

• Transition from state hospitals to general hospitals to manage the seriously 
mentally ill.

• Limitations:

• Admission or release without follow-up

• Unnecessary psychiatric hospitalization

• Inefficient use of resources

• Poor linkage of consumers to services in the community



Community Mental Health Act…Continued

• The Community Mental Health Act was underfunded and 
never fully realized from the vision of  President John F. 
Kennedy.  

• Utilization of general hospitals led to admission or 
release with nothing in between-this led to development 
of  community based crisis systems.



Statistics

• In 2010, it was reported that 2.2 million hospitalizations were mental health 
related, and 5.3 million Emergency Department visits involved a diagnosis 
related to a mental health condition (samhsa.gov).

• Treatment Advocacy Center, a national nonprofit organization, found that 
states’ psychiatric bed total had fallen by 17 percent since 2010 — from 
43,318 in 2010 to 37,559 this year. That has left just 11.7 beds per 100,000 
people, far below the count in other developed countries.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-your-health/wp/2016/07/01/nations-psychiatric-bed-count-falls-to-record-low/



Mobile Crisis Teams

• A mental health service that provides emergency evaluations in the 
community.  

• However, MCT can also be preventative- if  you know someone is 
decompensating, exhibiting concerning symptoms, that could be a 
good time to call MCT- to avoid the full blown crisis.

• MCT works cooperatively in many, if not all communities, with 
LEOs, mental health agencies, hospitals, etc.



Mobile Crisis Team- what are they?

• MCTs exist in a variety of forms in communities with 
different services, hours, etc. 

• Some teams will go only to ERs
• Some teams offer short-term therapy
• Some teams offer psychiatrists who are also mobile, while 

others are on-site for the crisis team.



MCTs…

• Other teams are comprised of psychiatrists, psychologists, 
while others have Master’s degrees in Social Work, 
Counseling, Psychology or other related degrees.

• The number of staff slightly vary on the teams.  For example, 
in the Glades, it’s a smaller community than coastal area of  
Palm Beach; New Horizons covers 4 counties.



Around the country

• Examples of MCT around the country

• San Francisco, CA:  Separate teams for children and 
adults.

• In North Carolina and in Florida’s Treasure coast, crisis 
teams often cover more than one county.  

• Treasure coast covers 4 counties.



Other types of  MCTs…

• Framingham, MA: Crisis team would get called to ERs 
for medicaid and uninsured, and would also go to other 
types of  treatment facilities- such as substance abuse, but 
not homes.

• In Middletown, CT, the MCT also had a respite unit, 
which was a short term stay to avert a full blown crisis.



Mobile Crisis Teams in Southeast Region.

• MCTs have been in existence in Palm Beach County for about 15 
years. Others around the country have been around for 25+ years, 
and still others in the country are just starting up.

• In Palm Beach County (Circuit 15), we are fortunate to have 3 
teams, that operate 24/7, and each cover a specified region of  the 
county. All three teams work cooperatively. The Treasure Coast 
(Circuit 19, which covers 4 counties), has one team.



Big Bend Community Care: 0

Broward Behavioral Health Coalition: 1

Central Florida Behavioral Health Network: 3

Central Florida Cares Health Systems: 2

Lutheran Services of  Florida: 0

Southeast Florida Behavioral Health Network: 4

South Florida Behavioral Health Network: 1

Florida has 11 Mobile Crisis Teams



How do they help?

• Mobile Crisis Teams provide immediate assessment, 
intervention, recommendations, referral, and support.

• They link consumers to appropriate services in the 
community.

• Reduce the number of  unnecessary psychiatric 
hospitalization.

• Research has shown that MCTs are cost effective.



How do they help…continued

• They are available when therapists, psychiatrists, & other 
providers are not available on evenings, weekends, and holidays.

• They can fill the gap between a period of  crisis and linkage to 
outpatient services.

• MCTs are a resource for LEO’s when additional support is needed 
individual /families for a suicide/homicide, accident, etc. 



Circuits 15 and 19

• In C15 and C19, there are 4 MCT teams, covering 5 counties.

• All teams are 24/7, mobile, and free.

• Over 4500 consumers were served  (face to face or on the 
phone) by Mobile Crisis from October 2015- May 2016.

• Approximately 700 youth under 18 were seen during this 
time.



C15 and C19 Data continued

• Approximately 393/4500, 8.7%  were placed on a Baker Act 
(involuntary admission).

• 367/4500 (8.2%)  consumers served were admitted 
voluntarily.

• 760 of 4500 (16.9%) were admitted to an inpatient or CSU.
• 3,740 consumers were diverted/stabilized.



How it all begins…
• On the phone:

• MCTs receive calls from anyone in the community- such as consumers, 
their families, schools, private businesses, hospitals, LEOs, and other MH 
professionals, and citizens.

• examples
• Reasons for referral: 

• Most frequent reason for referral is suicidal ideation for both children 
and adults.

• Other reasons:  Psychosis, mood, anxiety, relationship issues, and 
behavioral issues in children, or a combination of  the above.



Other Considerations:

• Safety

• Is person currently aggressive or violent? Past history?

• Resistant to MCT, or getting assistance?

• Weapons in home?

Psychiatric History

• Have you seen this person before? Past suicide history/aggressive 
behavior? Discharge plan from last psychiatric hospitalization.



We get the call…then what?

• MCT strives to arrive at the scene of the crisis within one 
hour of  the call unless there is an exception- such as 
person to be seen is not home.

• We tend to work in pairs and/or with a LEO, unless call 
is at a secure facility- such as a school (unless there is 
more than one student to be seen).



MCT Intervention

• Establish Rapport, Active listening- we want to hear their side 
of  the story and let them know what we know- this 
demonstrates respect and shows that we don’t have a pre-
determined plan.

• Education and information about mental illness, explaining 
symptoms of  their possible condition and/or relationship to 
a stressor.



MCT Intervention…continued

• We may not have another session with this person, so we must make 
the most of  it:

• We want to empower the client- we need to find/elicit their 
strengths, resources.

• What has worked in the past?

• How will you know you have improved? Feel better? Then, what 
steps do you need to take to get there?



MCT Intervention…Continued

• Relaxation techniques- such as deep breathing
• Coping skills- if  nothing has helped in the past- we make suggestions:

• Find out what they enjoy doing…
• Does music relax them?
• Do they like word searches? Art? Exercise? Hobbies?
• Journaling
• Proper sleep hygiene, nutrition



Risk Assessment

• Done for every person seen by MCT
• It is important to ask about suicide and psychosis even if  

that wasn’t part of  the initial call of  concern…why?
• Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of  death for 15-24 year-olds.  

For every one suicide, 100-200 attempt.
• Maybe that’s what their afraid to talk about.



Disposition and Plan

• Based on all the information that was verbally reported, past 
records if  available, behavioral observations (verbal and non-
verbal), a decision is made.

• Disposition can be as simple as providing information about 
resources or mental illness to recommendation of  the highest 
level of  care the Baker Act, Involuntary Psychiatric 
Hospitalization.



The Plan

• Other options include referral to outpatient services, psychiatric 
evaluation,  voluntary admission, therapy, or even an Ex-Parte Baker 
Act.

• For the children, MCT does everything possible to engage the 
family.  If  a child is seen at school, MCT will reach out to the family 
to discuss situation and provide support and recommendations.

• MCT has also provided recommendations to school staff regarding 
behavioral concerns.



The Plan…Continued

• If disposition is not an admission, we want to be sure a plan
is discussed with the client-what are their plans for the rest of  
the day? If  they need assistance, who will they call? What are 
things they can do during their difficult time- such as 
nighttime?

• In many cases, MCT will call later than day or evening to 
check on the person.  MCT typically follows-up within 1-3 
days for an initial follow-up.



How do they help…continued

• One of the most important aspects of Mobile Crisis is 
the follow-up after the initial intervention.

• How many providers do you know that call to check on 
you after you have been seen?  I know some do, but that 
is a small percentage.

• Why is follow-up important?



Importance of  follow-up…

• It is important to continue to establish that connection with the 
consumer/client- it lends itself  to your credibility, and the “in” in 
working the client/family.  They will more than likely call you 
back, and refer others to the MCT.

• It is also not unusual that for whatever reason the resources you 
gave initially did not work out for the client, or that the wait is too 
long, or something else is needed.



MCT Follow-up continued…

• Suicide risk peaks immediately after admission and after 
discharge

• Risk higher for those with affective disorders and shorter
hospital stays.

• Depending on the situation, person may not be willing to 
hear suggestions, particularly if  it is a death call 
(suicide/homicide/natural).  Person is in shock.



Consumer Satisfaction with MCTs

• Early research from 1990 suggests relatively high consumer satisfaction with MCTs.

• In an effort to improving the quality of care provided by Mobile Crisis Teams, we 
wanted to hear from the consumers.  I also saw this another opportunity for 
engagement and empowerment for the consumer. 

• For May and June 2016, the teams collected satisfaction surveys from MCT 
consumers.  In that short time, we obtained 87 surveys.

• All surveys were highly rated and most all who left comments, gave positive, 
appreciative comments.

Fisher WH, Geller JL, Wirth-Cauchon J. Empirically assessing the impact of mobile crisis capacity on state hospital admissions. Comm Mental Health J. 1990;26:245–53.



MCT Follow-up/survey

• Did MCT answer your initial telephone call promptly?
1 2 3 4 5 NA

• Was the MCT specialist manner and tone on the telephone professional and supportive?
1 2 3 4 5 NA

• Did MCT respond in a timely manner?
1 2 3 4 5 NA



Some sample questions:

• Do you feel that the crisis situation was stabilized by the MCT?
1 2 3 4 5 NA

• Would you recommend the MCT services to your family and friends?
1 2 3 4 5 NA

• Are you aware that MCT services are MOBILE and 24/7?  Yes No

• Overall rating of MCT:
1 2 3 4 5



At the heart…

• MCT has the privilege of  seeing people at their worst, their most vulnerable 
state, and as clinicians, we have to help them feel safe and supported- its our 
one chance to get a glimpse of  their world, stabilize the situation, and offer 
hope.

• Many times they are able to provide support that can span at least a couple 
hours or longer if  needed.

• Consumers are sharing thoughts and feelings with us that they have never 
told anyone- including family and their closest friends
• Example of misdiagnosed man in Massachusetts .



Benefit to the community

• Research has shown that MCT are cost effective in the 
community, and reduce unnecessary psychiatric hospitalizations.
• For example, in Sept 2014, MCT saw 50 kids, ZERO BA.

• According to the NAMI in MN, in 2009 there were over 5,000 
mobile crisis interventions for adults and over 3,000 for children. 
Of  these, only 11 % of  adults and 28 percent of  children were 
referred to a hospital emergency dept. or inpatient treatment.



Benefit to the Community…continued

• MCTs connect people to community resources.

• In 2009 Minnesota NAMI reported that 58 percent of 
adults and about 60 percent of  children who received 
crisis interventions had not previously received 
community mental health services.



The Summary

• Mobile Crisis Services are effective at diverting people in 
crisis from psychiatric hospitalization

• Effective at linking individuals to community resources 
and services.

• Immediately available to those individuals and families 
in need.



In Closing…

• In our region, MCT serves everyone, is MOBILE, and free to all.
• If you have an MCT in your community, the word needs to get out, let 

the people know, because they won’t know to ask.
• Research on MCTs is needed.  We know it’s a great, effective service, but 

we need to have the data.
• You must be persistent in getting the word out.
• Quoting Tonier Cain:“Where’s there’s breath there’s hope”.



Thank you for attending this presentation!

Please feel free to contact me if  you have any questions or would like any more 
information about Mobile Crisis Teams:

Helen E. Dickey, PsyD
Quality Improvement Manager

Southeast Florida Behavioral Health Network
140 Intracoastal Pointe Dr. Suite 211

Jupiter, FL 33477   561-203-2485 x311
Email: Helen_Dickey@sefbhn.org
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